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Senator Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Room 325, OSOB 
Washington, DC 2051.0 
Dear Senator Pell: 
///?? a.,,cM~$ 
museum oF LJVJNG JJ1scoJtY 
I am writing to yq_tl in Y()U,r Capacity as Chairman of the 
Special Subcommittee on Ar"t1:3 tu\d }{UJ1la'}'lities. You have expressed 
a desire to obtain stat.ei:nents: frqm m~mbers of the museum profession 
in relation to the proposed.Museum Services Act. This statement 
is in response to that :request~ 
The Penobscot Heritage Museum-of Living History is "one of 
the fimrnt educational museums >in the State of Maine", (quote 
from the Director of the Maine .Sta-te Museum). It has been 
honored with a award fqr·exeellerice.·by the American··"Association 
for·State and Local Hts·tory•, · · .. : · · 
Since its birth in 1. 9.68 it has pro.ven' imJilensely<popUlar 
in this region, es pee ially ·with· the school~chd.1d;"en• . "Over 
1.1. ,ooo children have bee'l'l ·:given·· conducted tours·"of 'the present 
exhibit. Approimately 8,o;()o ·adults have visted· ·us too. We 
are generally geared for: th~ ~; .. !~ grade level,: anq·111 addition 
to the exhibit~in our galle'?jf~' f;urnish a number o( ~raveling 
exhibits to schools in our. ;ar~a .• · .. · ,(~ast Year these five exhibits 
averaged two hundred days"on ~he r;oari"). A docent program 
provides for instructi~:n. ~n~c:§tj3l'.tnp:t:i9r! with tbe.$~ exhibits. 
' " , ,, 
. A~C.f.~}i~~~£p~ ~e;-.i~flge:·: ~a~ )10 PtJ?fuai:iet collect ion, it has 
relied :,ti~~M~,y~J:Y,)Qf,1.)l!l"t~!;-:-i:nur:;~ui:n ··cooperation for advice and loans. 
(A: numb(~ ,~Qf .. J :t:$Wf:3,, hav~' .p.(l).~m' .donated and some exhibits constructed-
but thes~-~Jte:rns. ci<?LT\ot :constitute a permanmt collection in the 
accepted; s'ense ): • · 
Finan~.ia~:ty; ,we are struggling. Support has been provided 
largely by'.~Pr:d.v;a'!;e; contributio~s, rent free space by the City of 
Bangor, anp a'.: small.State -matching.grant for salaries. 
Present and anticipated needs are mainly for oper~.tions and 
salaries. It appears that grants fo:r s·pe-cifiic _;_pttog:pa"lllt_s 
are available through governmental sources (for example: Bicentennial 
museum of LJVJNG }JJSCOJtY 
programs) but virtually nothing for operations. Some program 
grants are simply not applicable for small museums, and as I see 
it this is the greatest need in the museum profession. 
n Small museums serve an important function, but with today's 
1financial situation face a bleak future. Thus, I speak in support 
of the proposed act. 
CA:ly 
